
THE ORITIO. 1

ot it carryiug ail ie lamiaîona unbraken tbrough ail 49 varions beadinge
sud curvature,, sud thora are instances wliere the quartz is found forced into
wedge*alîsped cracks or cavitire in the rock ar.diug in routtded edgea sund
leaViDg an unfillnd space ai tho extrema eud cf te split, much the formn that
soit puity wauld assume if presed inoa a simulit cavity. aud apparautly
demnonstrsting that the înfilliug niaterial wvas net siliclous wate oentuaily
selidifiad as in the case cf fissura velus.

Se far ae prcscut wcrkiugs donionstrata, nt. the lowcr cr tunnel lovel,
whicb 1 estimata will vsry nt differont points froni 250 ta 500 feot balew the
Burface epeuingS (net lu perpendicular hcight, but on the dip cf tha vaiu)
thora je noth[ng te warraut the bali that the cliaracter or value of tha ore
ia iu any degre ahanged, or ltait il is nicher or poorer than was the 8000
tous (or thoroaboula) mnud ai the oulcrep, uolhing lu fdCt te throw Buy
ligbt upon tha probabilities of deep miiug iu the Province bayaud what
WO aiready knDow.

Tha ore is identical iu celer, markings sud aesociaied minerais, sud the
gold la dapeitod iu the mairix wiîh tho saine idiosyucracy wvhiob character-
izd il at the surface, sud se fair as eau ha prcdictad, ehort cf mulling test in
about th sainie relative proportions.

Reviawving the fretgeing froan auconomie or mner's standpoiu!, I niay
obscherve that the conformation cf aur P>rovince affirds but few places where
Ibis melhod of resohing the oea thraugh a tunnel, giving drainage sud exit
for ore wihout pumpiug or hijaitig. will sppiy.

The rock throughoui the gald carics cf Nova Scatia la ganerally compact,
sud atter the firat filty or seveuty-five feei thora le very littho' coming' or
boitoni wator ta conteud witb. The greatest troubla beiug froru aurface
sources, aggravaled by the peruielous systetu cf miuiug bere.to-fore pursued
sud perpeîuatod in rusny cases te the presaut day cf artiflcialiy csmryiug the
nalural drainage int iustead cf away from the mine sud aesuriug ta tho
parsevening miner a suppIy of water auficieni ta kaep bum poor and busy ail
bis lifolime iu keeping it eut. If, however, tho surface accumulations from
whatevar causa or source can ba gathered sud carried off by gravity, thon
f unther sud dpcr workiuga, theugh boiow Atlantic or othar drainage leae,
eau ba conducted witb such an immuuity frani Ibis iudispensiblo elcmeut
in the wreng place, that it becemes a cousideralion if it iii net ecouomy te
lueur tha initial euilay for drainage, larga though il bo, where conditions
maire il practicabia.

Roturning ta geulogical ceusidenatioe egain. Thera ws eue iuteresting
featura proeeta ou tha Barral Ljde which bas neyer beau my privilega ta
wituess elsawbere, viz : glacial msrkirgeoen quartz.

Wheu lu the surface warkinga, the soit waa re maved frorn the rock ever-
Iying the quartz ai or near the outerop, the sl.riae or glacial fcotprints weru

sInch as ta rejoice the heart cf au enthusiastie geolegisi, sud iu fact many
are yet visible on partions cf tha undisturbed rock. Iu ane spot whare the
auriiercus velu protrudad îhrough i'.s moammorphie coveriog, a stnip of quartz
25 feet long by 8 or 10 foot wide hmd boon oxposodl te glacial sceurng, tbe
inequalities waru down, sud the quartz polished lika a place of ivary, sud
ercded crasses balf au inch deap cut ioto the ratainibl rock au eiber aide,
wera coîtioued atraight ou acrees tbis poisbad quartz, ehewing the continu-
eus striae or track cf naturals great plnning nul.

The fact cf the quartz boiug Be doubledl up with the ointe witbin tha wollo
cf the wovrkiug belt, and that the uuderlyiug quartzite shows bardiy auy
evidanca cf laIerai, compression, sud the overlying, onîy te a limrîcd exteut
and only iu the vicinity of a contict with tho quartz, we are led ta oquine
wbat wss tha relitive couaiatoucy cf the several mases sud wbeuce cama the
apparent c.xcas8 of vain maiter te admit ci a mucb folding. It would seen
as if tho piston of sema migbty cozmic angine bha beau exentiug epocial
pressure upon the auriferous bell froni sema uuknown distance, utilizing the
upper sud lower wslls as a cylindar, sud if se, ana migbî expeel ta find
evideuce cf a niavement cf the matenisl cempesing the woniking belt (elato
sud quartz) withio tha limite cf ire 'faet sud « h3nging waIlg,' and ibis is
just what we do find evideuce cf in the poîi8hed otate of the relative surfaces,
as îhcugh thora badl beau s slidiug cf tha aunifereus hait within the siatieuary
retaining wsile.

Now whethcr Ibis was juet what did accor I am unable ta etate, I am
merely piving you the facta as wa find thon illustrated in the workiugs, sud
if we acepti the inierenca as eattd il wauid sein te demand tbai the suri-
ferons vain as arigiually deposited muet have ccnpied lass epice ihau uow,
asy about 12 inches cf quartz sud 12 luches cf slats-laylog eut emeeh-
net crlmped, and cousemporaneouely with the unheaval, laleral prosâure was
exeried on the vain matter wbich fareed the upper sud loer retaiuing walle
spart, permitting the quartz aud suIte te fold up sud occupy about four foet
batween foot sud baugiug watts, but jusi how tbe great ustural englua appiied
its forca or wbocc il gel the extra supply of auriferous vain mmttar aia ques-
t> iane ta wbich I offer ne sclution.

A WARKWORTHI MIRACLE. a tapie wbich appeara ta bea~f gaeoral
inioreat net oniy to tbis iocality, but
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0F BUFPEINO. the wcnderful cures tbrcugh the use

cf Dr. Williarms' Pink Pilla for Pale
Mfr. B. Crouler Relates an Expericncel People. Nowapaper men are net

of Grel ; valun Io Olhers.-L!fa icasipossessed of more curiosity than other
Becorng a Burden lPhn Rief people, but thay have a feeling that

t Cane-A Druggist Expressses lliM insliuctivoly leads them ta iuvcatigi-
Opinion. Itien, aud lu tba course cf aur cou-

War"-ortI, Jouniai. versation we asked Mr.Etupoy whetber
Net long ago a repretenîstive of Ibe 1ho ibeught the sales cf Dr. WIllisms'

Journal, wvhilo in conversation with Pink Pilla are realiy as large as ciaimad
Mr,.N. Empeo', druggieî, drited upia for theni, The anser wae that

judging (ranm bis own sales ho W&s
Weil assurod that Pink Pilla arc, tho
utost valuable, the nicat reliabloanmd
the Most succesaful propriotary Medi*
cine oxtant. In answer te the query
as te whetber thera wero aay note-
worthy curces in this vicinity, 1,1r.
Empey promptly rettpouded, VaYs;
many people havi beau greatly bene-
fitted by the use cf Pink Pilla, sud I
know cf oua case iu psrticular wettby
cf belng recorded. The casa tj which
1 refer," contiuuad Mr. Enipey, Ilis
that of Mnr. Crouter, brother cf 11ev.
Datirus crouter, Who somia yeRas ego
repreoeaîcd Etet Nosithumerland in
tha notice cf Comnions. Mr. Cronter
was eufl'ering froni nervous affection
and the cfiter affecte cf la grippe. 11e
had net beau able te do auything for
two yearB, was unable ta eat, as ha
cauld net hala a kuife or f.>rk in bis
half pmralyzed bauds. le suffered
greatly frotu cramps in bis armsand
lego, aud had a continual feeling cf
colduosit. One day Mr. Creuter mado
enquiry coucaroing Dr. Wil isma'
Piuk PuIs, aud I advised hlm te try
thetu, sud the resuit la that ho bas
enlirzly recovered hie bealtb."

Ilaviug heard tbiB mucli tbo Journal
determinad ta interview Air. Crouter,
aud get frotu bis owu lips the full
patticulars of bis illness and remark-
able recovery. WVe fàutid Mr. Cranter
aI bis home lu tho besi ef hoalth, sud
enjoyinDg an evening smoke afrer a
day's toit lu the woods. When lu-
formod cf the abject cf cur visit, Mr.
Cronter eaia ha waa giad ta bear testi-
mooy ta tbe wcudorful value cf Dr.
Williams Pink Pille s a remedial
ageucy. "Theocriginal cause of my
trouble," said Mr. Crauter, 111 date
bick a goid mauy years. Wbon 1
waa 19 yeara old 1 drsnk a glass cf
celd wator wheu cverbeated, wbich
proved a mnia injudicieus set on my
part. I was alek for tbîrteeu mentbs
sud unable to work, sud sinco that
tires until Tateutly, 1 have nover had
what you could caîl a weil day. Twe
years ago 1 lied au attack cf la grippe
wbich nearly cost me ni lueé. My
legs and feet were coue 'ually cold
sud crampad, aud I coaid getl uttle or
no sloep at night. It was impossible
for me te est witb a kuife sud fork
sud 1 was forced ta ait wi a spoon,
aud you can underst.ind wbmt a bur-
dan life was ta mei. One day I raid
in the Journal cf a remarkabîe cure
by the use of Dr. Williamns' Piuk
Pills, aud I ruade up my mind te give
thetu a trial. 1 sent te Mr. Empay's
for a supply, snd bofore the firet box
was eutirely gene I ceuld notice that
they were belping me, sa yen may be
aura I couiuued thaîr use. When 1
began uaing tha Pink Pila thoa was
such a numbaess iu my faot thal I
eould net feel tha floor when Istepped
ou it. As I contiuued the use cf the
pille tbia diaappeared ; the feeling
returned ta my limba, the cramps loit
me, I fait as thcugh now blood wae
coursing through my vaiua, and i eau
now go ta bed aud sleop aoundly aIl
nigbt. I bave takaen just iwelve
boxe8 cf Piuk Pille sud 1 consider'
thoru the cheapeat doctar's bill 1 aver
paid. When I get up in the moruing,
instead cf feeling tired and depreaaed.
I feal thorcugbly refreshed, sud ahl
thia wouderfal change is due ta Dr.
Wil1liamE' Pmnk Pille. Although I
amn 71 years aId I eau go int the
woode sud do a bard day's chopping
without feeling the tasti bad effects.
I bave now se much confidence in Dr.
Williauia Pink Pilla that 1 intend
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ehortly beglnnicg their use ag -in, this
tirue s a opring modicine, for I bellavo
tbey have no oqual for building up
tha blood, aud I strongly recommnend
thoma ta ail sufferiere, or to suy who
wieth to fortify tho systorn against
diseaee.",

Mr. Crouter bas lived in tbis
viciuity for forty-five yeara, and is
woll-known as an upright, honorable
gentloman, whosa etatemeuts cou be
fully depended on in every particular.

Dr. WViflham' Pink Pilkt fot Pâle
People are a nevr.tfailing bleod build-
or and nerve restorer, curing partial
paralysis, locornabr ataxia, St. 'Vitua
dance, rhaumatism neuralgia, tho after
effecte of la grippe, influenza aud
severo coida, nous headacho, nerv-
oue prostration and the tired feeling
arising therefroru. Thoe pilla are a
opacifie for ail diseises arising frein
bumors in the blood, euob us acrofuls,
cbronie eryaipelasj, etc. As a remsdy
for building anev the blood, enabling
the systta ta sncoessfally resist di«
cosse, Dr. WVlliamal Pink Pilla stand
far in savances of any otber remady
known to ruedical science. Pink Pilla
are a oacifie for the troubles pecaliar
ta the fotuale sy8L.n, giviuDg a rcSY
hoaltbful glow to pile or sllaw com-
plexions. In the case af men they
offict a radical cure iu ail aises arising
fromn mental worry, overwork, or ex-
cesbes of any nature.

These Pilla are manufactured by the
Dr. Wiîlliams' Mediciue Comupany,
Brockvilte, Ont., and Schenectady, N.
Y., aud are sold only in boxes bearitng
the firm's trade mark aud wrapper, ai
50 cents a box, or six boxes for 82 So.
Bear in niiad that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are neyer sold lu bulk, or by
the doz-.n or hundred, and any deiler
who offitrs stibstitutes In tbis faia is
trylng ta defraud you, and should be
avoided. The public are also cau-
tioned agaiust ail other so-called blood
builders aud nerve touics, no mutter
what name niay be given theni.
They are aIl Imitations whese makers
hope te reap a pecuulary advautage
from the wonderful reputation aehioved
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. Ask
your dealer for Dr. Williams' Piuk
PuIs for Pale People, and refuse
ail Imuitations and substittites. Dr.
Williarns Pink Puils may bc had
of ail druRgists or direct by mail
from, Dr. Williams' Medicine Comi-
pany frein cither address. The
price ai whlcb these pilla are soid
maire a course of trealmnent compara-
tiveiy Inexpeusive, as compited with
other remedies or medical, treat-
ment.

GOLO MINES WANTED.
Persona baving working Gala mines

for sale can lomm ci a purebaser by
sending full particulara to

P. O. Box 96,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Thos. P. Gonnrs
OUSTOM TAILOR.

55 Granville St. Cor. Sackville.
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